Dear parent or carer,
Learning from Home
Staff are working hard to ensure that any learner away from school due to COVID19 does not fall behind.
Our outstanding curriculum is available in full to all learners and secondary learners can access it via
SharePoint. It can be accessed at any point when they are away from school. (Please note that learners
will be asked to take some form of physical exercise, rather than theory lessons being set for PE in most
instances.) Learners are also able to access extensive wellbeing support. We suggest that all learners who
know they are self-isolating or learning from home for an extended period to complete the Wellbeing and
Organisation Day first. If they have already been asked to self-isolate before, they do not need to repeat
it. The video to take them through the activities is in two parts and takes them through the exercises
required step by step. The link is available on the accompanying learner letter. They will need a device
connected to the internet to access it but their mobile phone will suffice if no other technology is
available and the links can be accessed through the letter they received on the first day of their absence
from school. They should work in their exercise books unless the teacher has them in to mark in which
case they can work on paper or electronically, depending on how they feel they work best or how their
teacher wants the work submitted. (Please be aware that there are some instances, particularly in practical
subjects, where the teacher may specify an alternative method of completion and/or submission.)
The curriculum can be accessed through the SharePoint links below. Please navigate to the documents for
your child’s year group by following the appropriate link below. All the work set by teachers will be in
subject folders and will be clearly labelled by subject and then week by week. Wherever possible short
videos will accompany the work. Staff have been asked to feedback to learners in line with our normal
school policy, so as long as learners are submitting their work, they will receive regular feedback.
Year 7:
https://woottonparkschool.sharepoint.com/:f:/s/FlexibleLearning/EtvqstGARIhEik37EdQILQgBoJrGxGh
BmPnTeH0NZUPLpA?e=Z3QWch
Year 8:
https://woottonparkschool.sharepoint.com/:f:/s/FlexibleLearning/Es2f7PVdPRlPmykrKEeqZ90B9lctdOG
qt2MMsZVaqSIFdQ?e=545Gmh
Year 9:
https://woottonparkschool.sharepoint.com/:f:/s/FlexibleLearning/Evgqw0ZyR3NPodV7GLX09dEBVP0S
2Xovp1PkdRPymzreaw?e=AyJ2bu
Year 10:
https://woottonparkschool.sharepoint.com/:f:/s/FlexibleLearning/ErVIJo8HbrpJsEr_1bSam9kBA9FmBA
59-seQ11ryFyOcZw?e=p9Q1Ih
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Year 11:
https://woottonparkschool.sharepoint.com/:f:/s/FlexibleLearning/EjiWexqJzxBgJgKCGRcWMsBKLVS-XkDYM_CuqkHIvpDbQ
If your child is struggling in any way to access the materials, please encourage them to contact staff here
at school. A list of appropriate staff to contact can be found below:





For individual lessons, please email your class teacher;
For specific technical issues, please contact Ms Watts: j.watts@woottonparkschool.org.uk;
For wellbeing support, please contact Mrs Chambers: h.chambers@woottonparkschool.org.uk;
For pastoral support, please contact your Head of Year or Mrs MacDonnell:
s.macdonnell@woottonparkschool.org.uk.

If you have any difficulties accessing the learning or you have any other worries, questions or concerns,
please email me: j.steere@woottonparkschool.org.uk

Yours Sincerely,

Mrs Steere
Vice Principal
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